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With this present issue The 
( HRONICI.E completes it-, twenty- 
sixth volume and the twenty- 

sixth year of its existence and we take the occasion 
tv wish all its friends a HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS 

f New Year.

1 he aldermen who 
ed to granting an exclusive 
contract to the

are op|tos-The Chronicle. The Gas and Electric 
Light Question. Montreal

Light, Heat & Power Com
pany held a caucus • n Sunday last, and marvellous 
arc the lines upon which they propose to settle the 
gas question. According to a published interview 
with one of the leaders, there will Ih* no need for 
gas, if electric light is cheap in Montreal, and they 
have

With the retirement of the old Har
bour Commissioners on Monday 

next, the old Harbour Hoard which
Thu Harbour 

Comml.slon,
, , , „ . , several schemes for ehcatK-ning electricity,

admin,stered thc affairs of the Port p|an nui|lbt.r onc i$; ..(lcve, a,|uv(luct
of Montreal, as a 1 rust, representing the Govern- | systcm-. an(, g,,t frum f„ur ,, 
m,nt. the City of Montreal, the shipping interests ,„lW,r to ,lght str,,.N ^ Plan
the Montreal B.vard of Trade l.a Chambre de j ,x.r ,w<> j$ fol]ow of Westmo„nt burn
Commerce and the Corn hxchange. practically , t|)c gar,,,g(. an(, got th<,refri.nl -a (,-rta,n amount 

out of existence. 1 lie three

> six thousand horse
1111111-

lie xv («►limns <»f electric energy/' Plan nuinU’r three is for the 
s,oners will represent the Dominion Government , dty t(( havc a |)lant and (iistribut ;
alone, and the change marks the transition of the | obtainei, fr(>nl thc Be.uilmrnois Canal, the Sault 
Port into a Canadian National Port. for some | St<. L<iuis Co|n|)any> (>lh<.r |)]aces naturt, 
years thc state of affairs at the Harbour Commis- i has af,„nclantly provided.”
sinners’ office has Iwen somewhat anomalous, lhc ...,, . . , , . r .. Is it not about time for every alderman to Ix’ginGovernment having assumed a large share ot the !.. . . . , , . ,to discuss this question seriously, from a practical

point of view? Men who talk alxvut the gas and
ebxtric light question on the lines rc|M>rt<xl ard
simply playing with a serious subject. No man
m ins senses could imagine for one moment that
either of the plans suggested offers the slightest
|K»ssihlc lio|ic of a practical solution. The only
common sense proposal that has come from thc
council yet is embodied in Alderman Payette’s
motion. He has evidently bestowed a great deal
of thought and work upon the preparation of a
business-like proposition, and it will lx: quite time
to discuss impracticable alternatives when the
motion has been discussed seriously tijwin its merits.
Alderman Payette’s plan provides for a reduction
in the prices of gas and electricity, for the city
sharing in thc profits of thc company, and for
reasonable restrictions upon the dividends. Neither
of the pro|iosed alternatives offers the slightest
hope of either.

gWs

financial res|K>nsibility for the cost of thc liarlxuir 
improvements it was natural and inevitable that it 
should make considerable use of its practical veto 

all the administrative acts of the Board.power over
1 he result has been considerable delays, friction and 
bickering. By transferring the whole responsibility 
for the control of the liarlxmr to a small Ixsird of 
Government appointees, the only solution of the 
difficulties growing out of an anomalous condition 
has lieen arrived .it. I he new commissioners have 

exceptional oo'iortunity foj- public usefulness. 
The old Commission which has lx-cn in exist.-na

si rice 1830, has numbered among ils incmliers many 
of the most honoured citizens of M- ntreal, men wlv. 
in the capacity of !larttour < i mniissioners and not 
in that cajkicitv alone have rendered most valuable 

Montreal and to all < anada.

an

servia- to
Has thc City of Montreal 

of its harbour. Is it at thc mercy of political par
ties who may. because of political exigencies 
the future of this city Surely Montreal has 

the future of its harbour.

Ino voice in the future
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